Part Time Positions Available

Framingham Club
25 Clinton Street
Framingham, MA 01702
508-620-7145
www.bgcmetrowest.org

Contact the Framingham Club for any of the following openings. Please specify the position you are applying for or send resume to:
framinghamclubhouse@bgcmetrowest.org

**Learning Center Instructor**
After school academic learning center. Assist members with homework, implement educational activities, and guide volunteers to provide an academic environment for youth grades 2-8
15-20 hours per week, 3:00PM – 6:00PM
Experience working with youth

**Recreation Instructors**
After school recreation/sports programs for youth grades 1-7.
15 - 20 hours per week, 3:00PM–6:00PM
Experience working with youth

**Computer Instructor**
After school Computer Instructor for developing, implementing and overseeing all Computer Center programs for youth grades 2 - 8. This is a drop in program Monday – Friday 2:30 – 6:00.
Experience working with youth delivering fun computer education

**Art Instructor**
After school Art Instructor, Monday – Friday 2:30 – 6:00. Develop, create, design art activities for youth grades 2 - 5. Experience working with youth & creative background.